PHOTO GALLERY

Wild Mushrooms

Pleurotus sp.

Xylaria sp.

Microstoma fluccosa

Marasmiellus sp.

Pleurotus sp.

Lycoperdon echinatum
Mushroom Products

Dried shiitake slices, U.S.A

Fresh eryngii, Japan

Fresh *Agaricus* imported from the Republic of South Africa / Swaziland

Mushroom pickles and wines, Thailand

*Phellinus baumii* instant noodle, Korea

Canned mushrooms, China
Mushroom Dishes

Straw mushroom and eryngii, China
Various mushroom snacks, Thailand

*Agaricus* mushroom cream soup, France
Mushroom shabu-shabu, Korea

Sandwich with shiitake, China
*Agrocybe* sp., Thailand
Mushroom Markets

Dried shiitake (Huagu), China

Wild mushroom market, U.S.A.

Photo Gallery

Wild mushrooms, Thailand (by Tawat)

Matsutake on display, Japan

Local market, Mexico (by Armando Lopez)

Local market, Switzerland
Growing Methods

Bags hung in a wall formation

Horizontal shelf with bags

Inoculated logs of *Lentinula edodes*

Bottles of king oyster mushroom

Shelf cultivation of *Coprinus comatus*

Bags of shiitake mushrooms in a green house
Growing Methods

Bag cultivation of *Coprinus comatus*

Shelf cultivation of *Pleurotus* sp.

Tray cultivation of *Agaricus* mushroom

A-frame shelf with bags

Sawdust blocks of *Lentinula edodes*
Cultivated Mushrooms

*Lentinula edodes*, Block, Japan

*Pleurotus ostreatus*, Bag, Korea

*Volvariella volvacea*, Shelf, Thailand

*Agaricus bisporus*, Shelf, Australia

*Flammulina velutipes*, Bottle, Korea

*Coprinus comatus*, Shelf, China
Contributed Photos

Ganoderma lucidum, Alice W. Chen, U.S.A

Morchella esculenta, Huang Tong, China

Coprinus plicatilis, Taeho Kim, Korea

Amanita caesarea, Armando Lopez, Mexico

Coprinus comatus, Eunjoo Lee, Canada

Boletus edulis, Rick Gush, Italia

These wonderful mushroom photos are contributed by MushWorld members from all around the world.
You can also show off your mushroom images by contributing to Image MushWorld.
Contact at info@mushworld.com
http://www.mushworld.com
More images (over 2,000) are available at Image MushWorld
http://www.mushworld.com/image_search/